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2023 National Intercollegiate Athletic Games 
Torch Lit At Duke Mao Tripod The Torch Relay 
Will Circle Taiwan in Five Days and Arrive at 
Chung Yuan Christian University on May 21

The torch lighting ceremony for the 
2023 National Intercollegiate Athletic 
Games was held at Duke Mao Tripod 
(Mao Kung Ting) flame platform at Taipei 
Stadium on the afternoon of April 17. 
Among those attending the ceremony 
were Pan Wan-shin, Deputy Division 
Chief of the School Sports Division, 
Sports Administration, Hsu Yen-hui, 
Director of Department of Sport, Taoyuan 

City Government, Wang Hung-shiang, 
Director of the Department of Sport of 
Taipei City Government, Wang Shu-yin, 
President of the Chinese Taipei University 
Sports Federation, and Lee In-ming, 
President of Chung Yuan Christian Uni-
versity (CYCU). The torch was passed to 
the 9-person torch relay team from CYCU 
and embarked on a 5-day relay around 
Taiwan, arriving at CYCU on April 21.

  Torch press conference for the 2023 National Intercollegiate Athletic Games at Chung Yuan Christian University 
The torch mother flame lit from Duke Mao Tripod flame platform at Taipei Stadium
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The Sports Administration said the 
Duke Mao Tripod was built for the flame 
relay held for the Tokyo 1964 Olympics 
in Taiwan. When the torch mother flame 
was lit in Turin, Italy in 2017 for the Tai-
pei Universiade, the torch was temporar-
ily housed in the Duke Mao Tripod flame 
platform after passing through various 
countries, representing love, peace, 
hope and the power of unity. Lighting the 
mother flame of the torch of the National 
Intercollegiate Athletic Games at Duke 
Mao Tripod is very meaningful. In 2023, 
the Universiade and the Asian Games 
will take place and quite a few athletes 
in the National Intercollegiate Athletic 
Games will represent Taiwan in these 
events; everyone hopes the athletes can 
progress and win glory for themselves 
and for Taiwan.

President of CYCU Lee In-ming said 
that it is 32 years since the university last 
staged this event. Lighting the torch moth-
er flame at Duke Mao Tripod flame plat-
form at Taipei Stadium has the meaning 
of passing the Olympics torch. As CYCU 
is a school based on the spirit of love pf 
Christianity, the torch ceremony had the 
thorn brush that is not destroyed by fire as 
the image, with the hope of exhorting all 
athletes to think of god lighting the spirit’s 
fire from the thorn bush and ordering 
Moses to take on a dangerous mission, 
and reaching the promised land after 
overcoming danger and trials. It highlights 

the insistence of training, surpassing the 
self, achieving the objective and not giving 
up easily of athletes.

At the torch lighting ceremony, the 
theme song “Belief, Hope Love”, created 
for the event by CYCU was played. The 
Staff Chorus led by Assistant Professor 
in the school’s College of Humanities and 
Education and soprano Luo Ming-fan sang 
and students from the indigenous special 
class gave a dance performance. The 
torch then began a relay that will take in 
12 schools, the first stop being National 
Taiwan University of Sport in Taichung; 
over the next four days, the relay will 
take in Tainan (Chang Jung Christian 
University), Kaohsiung (National University 
of Kaohsiung), Taitung (National Taitung 
University), Hualien (National Dong Hwa 
University), returning to Taipei on the 20th 
(Chinese Culture University), then going 
to Taoyuan on the 21st (National Taiwan 
Sport University, National Central Univer-
sity, Army Academy ROC, Chien Hsin Uni-
versity of Science and Technology); then 
it arrived at CYCU in the afternoon where 
alumni carried the torch and a campus 
road run was held. President Lee In-ming 
said the school has an excellent sports 
culture and atmosphere and a sports 
meeting is held twice a year to spread the 
sports atmosphere.

The 2023 National Intercollegiate 
Athletic Games was undertaking May 
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112 全大運聖火北市毛公鼎點燃 5 天環臺傳遞 21 日抵中原大學

112 年全國大專校院運動會，4 月 17 日
上午在臺北市田徑場毛公鼎駐火臺舉行聖火引
燃典禮，體育署學校體育組潘婉馨副組長、桃
園市體育局長許彥輝、臺北市體育局長王泓翔、
大專體總會長王淑音及中原大學校長李英明等
人參與引燃聖火取火儀式，將聖火傳遞給中原
大學9人聖火隊，隨後展開5天聖火環臺行程，
並於 4 月 21 日下午抵達中原大學。

體育署表示，「毛公鼎」是民國 53 年東京
奧運來臺傳遞聖火時，為配合聖火傳遞而打造，
2017 臺北世大運時特地遠赴義大利杜林引燃
聖火母火，經過多國，最終將聖火暫駐「毛公鼎」
駐火臺，象徵愛、和平、希望與團結力量。在
毛公鼎引取全大運聖火母火，具有深刻意義。
112 年有世大運和亞運舉行，不少全大運選手
代表臺灣參賽，希望選手精益求精，爭取自己
的榮耀及國家的光榮。

 中原大學校長李英明表示，該校睽違 32
年再辦全大運，聖火母火特地到臺北田徑場毛
公鼎駐火臺取火，具有傳承奧運聖火的意義。
中原大學秉持基督愛世精神辦學，聖火儀式特
別以「焚而不燬」的荊棘樹為象徵，希望勉勵
所有選手，能想到上帝藉荊棘樹所燃聖靈之
火，囑咐摩西勇敢接下艱難任務，歷經險阻試
煉，抵達神所應許之地。特別能彰顯運動員堅

持鍛鍊、超越自我、直達目標及不輕言放棄的
精神。

聖火引燃典禮現場播放由中原大學為 112
年全大運特別創作的主題曲「相信 希望 愛」，
並由該校人育學院副教授暨女高音羅明芳帶領

「教職員詩班」獻唱、原住民專班學生表演舞
蹈，該校聖火隊隨即展開環臺傳遞 12 所學校
行程，首站先傳往位在臺中的臺灣體大，接下
來一連四天先後傳往臺南（長榮大學）、高雄（高
雄大學）、臺東（臺東大學）、花蓮（東華大學），
20 日回到臺北（文化大學）、21 日進入桃園（國
立體大、萬能科大、中央大學、陸軍專校與健
行科大）後，下午進入中原大學，由校友接棒
傳遞聖火，並同步舉行校園路跑活動。中原大
學校長李英明表示，全校運動文化與風氣極
佳，一年辦兩次運動會，透過舉辦全大運，讓
運動風氣傳播出去。

 112 全 大 運 於 5 月 6 日 至 10 日 進 行，
共有田徑、游泳、體操、桌球、羽球、網球、
軟式網球、跆拳道、射箭、擊劍、柔道、空手
道、 舉 重、 拳 擊、 射 擊、 划 船、 輕 艇、 自 由
車、角力及木球等 20 種競賽種類，相信賽事
絕對精彩可期。詳細資訊可見全大運官方網站：
https://112niag.cycu.edu.tw/。

6 to 10. 20 sports, namely, athletics, 
swimming, gymnastics, table tennis, bad-
minton, tennis, soft tennis, taekwondo, 
shooting, fencing, judo, karate, weightlift-

ing, boxing, shooting, rowing, canoeing, 
cycling, wrestling and wood ball. For 
details, go to the Games official website: 
https://112niag.cycu.edu.tw/
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Sports Administration Upholds the Right to 
Sports of Persons with Disabilities, Offering 
Empowerment Courses Online for the First Time

To implement the spirit of The Con-
vention on the Rights of Persons with Dis-
abilities (CRPD) and National Sports Act, 
protecting the right to sports of persons 
with disabilities, the Sports Administration 
enlisted National Taipei University of Ed-
ucation Professor Yang Kai-hsing’s team 
to produce 18 “Online empowerment 
courses for sports for persons with dis-
abilities guides and related professional 

personnel”; the courses have been put 
onto the Ministry of Education Special 
Education Digital Course platform and the 
eLearning website of the Civil Service De-
velopment Institute; sports professionals 
, sports coaches, teachers and interested 
administrators are invited to learn online 
together, protecting the right to sports of 
the disabled so “Together We Move”.

   Sports Administration upholds the right to sports of persons with disabilities, offering empowerment courses 
online for the first time
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The Sports Administration said 
according to Article 30 of the CRPD, 
the government should promote and 
encourage participation by persons with 
disabilities in mainstream sports activities 
and ensure that the disabled have the 
opportunity to organize, develop and 
take part in special sports activities for 
the disabled and, on the basis of equality 
with others, encourage the provision of 
suitable guidance, training and recours-
es. These courses invited professional 
teachers in medicine, special education, 
adaptive sports and sports etc. to assist 
and were produced with the assistance of 
the Chinese Taipei Paralympic Committee 
, Chinese Taipei Deaf Sports Federation, 
Special Olympics Chinese Taipei and 

Chinese Taipei Anti-doping Agency; the 
contents include “Introduction to sports 
for persons with disabilities”, “Sports 
guidance concepts for common sports for 
persons with disabilities”, “Development 
of competitive sports for persons with dis-
abilities” and “Dynamic subject course”. 
The aim is to enhance the guidance 
concepts of guides in the practice field 
and to protect the sports participation 
opportunity and quality of citizens who 
are persons with disabilities.

In these online empowerment 
courses for sports for persons with dis-
abilities guidance produced by the Sports 
Administration for the first time, as well 
as Sports guidance concepts for com-
mon sports for persons with disabilities 
, introduction and subject study, courses 
including “Sports for persons with dis-
abilities positive behavior support and 
behavior management, “Protection of 
sports for persons with disabilities rights 
and guide to advocacy work”, “Devel-
opment of international para sports and 
competition introduction”, “Development 
of international deaf sports and com-
petition introduction,” “Development of 
the Special Olympics and competition 
introduction”, and “Sports doping control 
education” are also provided to allow, 
through “Professional Plus”, the promo-
tion of disabled sports in Taiwan to be 
changed in essence through professional 
human resources.

  Wheelchair fencer Youtuber Leo “Chairman”   
Hou Ping-chi
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Captain of the National Wheelchair 
Basketball team Lu Chun-yi and wheel-
chair fencer Youtuber Leo “Chairman” Hou 
Ping-chi also took part in the production of 
the courses; Lu took part in filming of the 
“Introduction to sports for persons with 
disabilities guidance concepts” (medicine), 
describing his passion for sports partici-
pation and his mental journey from being 
involved in a road accident to returning to 
the competitive stage. Famed Youtuber 
Leo was a student in the wheelchair sports 
guidance practice course and took part 
in filming throughout. The athletes aim, 
through their describing their own experi-

ences and own participation, to call on the 
people of Taiwan to support participation 
in sports by persons with disabilities.

Protecting the right to sports of 
persons with disabilities needs you and I 
to get involved. Apart from online learning, 
people interested in information about 
disabled sports can join the “Together we 
move; Sports for persons with disabilities 
resources sharing area” FB group and, 
through exchange, interaction and sharing, 
let all sports lovers take part without 
barriers.

  Captain of the National wheelchair basketball team Lu Chun-yi
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體育署保障身心障礙國民運動權，首推線上增能課程

為落實《身心障礙者權利公約（CRPD）》及
《國民體育法》精神，保障身心障礙國民運動
權，體育署委請國立臺北教育大學楊凱翔教
授團隊，製作 18 堂「身心障礙運動指導者暨
相關專業人員線上增能課程」，今年已上架教
育部特殊教育數位課程平臺及 e 等公務園 +
學習平臺，邀請各體育專業人員、運動教練、
教師及有興趣的行政人員上線學習，一同保障
身心障礙國民運動權，Together We Move。

體育署表示，依據《身心障礙者權利公約
（CRPD）》第 30 條規範，政府應鼓勵與推廣身

心障礙者參與主流體育活動，確保身心障礙者
有機會組織、發展及參與身心障礙者特殊體育
活動，並在與其他人平等基礎上，鼓勵提供適
當指導、培訓及資源。本次課程邀請醫學、特
殊教育、適應體育、體育運動等專業師資，並
由中華帕拉林匹克總會、中華民國聽障者體育
運動協會、中華民國智障者體育運動協會及中
華運動禁藥防制基金會協力製作，內容涵蓋「身
心障礙者運動概論」、「常見障礙類別運動指導
觀念」、「身心障礙競技運動發展」及「動態術
科課程」等，期加深實務場域指導者指導觀念，
促進身心障礙國民運動參與機會及品質。

本次為體育署首度製作身心障礙運動指導
線上增能課程，除常見障礙類別運動指導觀念、

概論及術科學習內容外，更提供「身心障礙者
運動正向行為支持與行為管理」、「身心障礙運
動權益保障及倡議工作指引」、「國際帕拉運動
發展及競賽介紹」、「國際聽障運動發展及競賽
介紹」、「國際特奧運動發展及競賽介紹」、「運
動禁藥管制教育」等課程，期透過「專業 Plus」
的精神，讓我國身心障礙運動推廣藉專業人力
產生質變效果。

輪椅籃球國家代表隊隊長呂駿逸、輪椅
擊 劍 及 輪 椅 籃 球 選 手 YouTuber Leo 何 秉 錡

（Chairman 椅人）也特別參與本次課程製作，
呂駿逸參與拍攝身心障礙運動指導觀念概述（醫
學篇）課程，闡述自身運動參與熱情，並分享
車禍意外後重返競技舞臺的心路歷程；而知名
YouTuber 椅人，擔任輪椅運動指導實務課程學
員，全程參與錄製，選手們期待透過現身說法
及親自參與，號召國人共同支持身心障礙者參
與運動。

保障身心障礙國民運動權，需你我攜手投
入，除線上學習外，也歡迎對身心障礙運動資
訊有興趣的國民加入「愛運動動無礙：身心障礙
運動資源分享區」臉書社團，透過交流、互動
與分享，讓每一顆愛運動的心，都能無障礙的
參與。
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Friendly And Barrier-Free, Sports 
Centers Further Optimized

In 2022, Taiwan had over 1,195,464 
disabled persons. To protect the sports 
rights of special groups, since 2017 the 
Sports Administration has implemented 
various public construction plans and 
continued to guide local governments to 
take in the rights of special groups when 
handling sports venue spatial planning 
and operating management to improve 
facilities and equipment; and, through the 
two core themes of “optimization of sports 
facilities” and “upgrading service soft 
power”, implement the intent of optimizing 
the friendly facilities and services of sports 
venues and continue to enhance sports 
venue friendly facilities and services.

In the area of sports venue friendly  
facilities, since 2017 the Sports Administra-
tion has implemented the Forward-looking 
Infrastructure Development Program-Ur-
ban-Rural Construction- Program to 
Build a Leisure Sports Environment and 
Forward-looking Infrastructure Develop-
ment Program-Urban-Rural Construc-
tion-Program to Supplement the Sports 
for All Environment; as of end of March 
this year, 328 cases involving subsidy for 
friendly facilities for disadvantaged groups 
(including barrier-free toilets, slopes, pas-
sageways, signs, seats, showers, changing 
rooms, parking spaces, shelves, care 
beds and water entry lift chairs) totaling 

  New Taipei City Shulin Sports Center Disabled Fitness Center
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over NT$597.456729 million have been 
approved.

In terms of friendly sports facilities 
and services, the Sports Administration has 
compiled “friendlyOptimization” of sports 
venue related regulations and general 
design concepts into the Service Manual for 
Disabled Guidance by Sports Center Staff, 
Use Guide for Friendly Sports Venue Facil-
ity Service Staff and Compilation of Barri-
er-free Sports Facility Planning Information 
for the reference of city governments 
when planning and announced them on 
the Sports Administration website (https://
www.sa.gov.tw/Page Content?n=4860). 
Since 2019, the Sports Administration has 
also handled annual professional education 
and training for special needs group service 
competencies for sports venue staff to 
raise the level of sports venue service soft 
power; to date, 988 persons have taken 
part and, in 2023, handling will continue 
using the small scale, multi session meth-
od, with at least four sessions planned.

The Sports Administration has also 
commissioned National Taiwan Normal Uni-
versity to implement the 2023-2024 Build-
ing a Friendly Sports Environment for Special 
Needs Groups special project, carrying out 
onsite inspection of the barrier-free facilities 
of 26 professional baseball, basketball and 
volleyball spectator type competitive sports 
venues, with domestic disabled groups, 

scholars and experts and different types of 
disabled people invited to go into the venues 
to experience the barrier-free facilities and 
friendliness of flow lines planning and giving 
opinions on acceptability, accessibility and 
usability as reference for improvement.

The Sports Administration said that, 
in future, it will continue to strive for public 
construction program funding with the 
purpose of optimizing the friendly facilities 
and services of sports centers, actively 
providing a safe, equal and convenient 
sports environment based on respecting 
and protecting the sports participation 
rights of special needs group.

  Taoyuan Civil Sports Center education and training 
seminar
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友善無礙，運動場館優化再提升

111 年我國身心障礙總人口數已高達 119
萬5,464人，體育署為保障特需族群運動權益，
自 106 年起執行各項公共建設計畫，持續輔
導地方政府於辦理運動場館空間規劃及營運管
理，將特需族群權益納入整體考量，協助改善
場館設施設備，並透過「運動設施優化」及「提
升服務軟實力」2 項核心主軸，貫徹優化運動
場館友善設施服務之意旨，持續強化運動場館
友善設施服務。

在運動場館友善設施硬體方面，體育署
自 106 年起執行「前瞻基礎建設計畫－城鄉建
設－營造休閒運動環境計畫」和「前瞻基礎建設
計畫－城鄉建設—充實全民運動環境計畫」，
截至今年 3 月底已核定涉及補助弱勢族群友善
設施（如無障礙廁所、坡道、通道、標誌、觀眾
席、淋浴間、更衣室、置物架、停車格、照護
床、入水升降椅等）計 328 案，共 5 億 9,745
萬 6,729 元。

運動場館友善設施服務方面，體育署已
將運動場館相關規範友善化及通用設計概念
先後編撰成《運動場館工作人員引導身心障礙
者之服務手冊》、《友善運動場館設施服務人

員使用指引》及《無障礙運動設施規劃資訊彙
編》，提供各縣市政府規劃參考，並已公布於
體育署官網（https://www.sa.gov.tw/Page 
Content?n=4860）。另體育署自 108 年起每年
辦理運動場館人員專業特需族群服務知能之教
育訓練，藉以提升體育場館服務軟實力，迄今
參加人次達 988 人，112 年亦採小規模多場次
方式持續辦理，預計辦理至少 4 場。

體育署後續亦委託國立臺灣師範大學執行
「112-113 年營造特需族群友善運動環境」專
案計畫，針對國內 26 座我國職業棒球、籃球
賽事及排球聯賽主要場館，進行觀賞性競賽運
動場館無障礙設施現地勘查，並邀請國內身心
障礙者團體、專家學者及不同類別身心障礙者
實際入場觀賞體驗有關無障礙設施設備、動線
規劃友善化之可接受性、可近性及可用性，提
供無障礙設施調整改善意見。

體育署表示，未來將持續透過爭取公共建
設計畫經費，以優化運動場館友善設施服務為
宗旨，秉持尊重與保障特需族群運動參與權利，
積極提供安全、平等及便利的運動環境。
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POWER OF BEAUTY: 2023 Taiwan 
Professional Women's Softball League 

2023 Taiwan Professional Women's 
Softball League (TPWSL) kicked off 
today at Sanchong Baseball Stadium in 
New Taipei City. The first game, between 
the Fu Tian Fu Chianan Eagles and New 
Century Wasps, not only saw the same 
teams open the season as for the past 
three years, it was also the championship 
pairing for the third year in a row. Sports 
Administration Director General Cheng 
Shih-Chung aims, through the TPWSL, 
to enhance competitive power training 
and encouraged the Chinese Taipei team 
to go forward all the way to the Asian 
Games and do their best to win.

The TPWSL is the highest level 
softball competition in Taiwan, this year 
entering its eighth year. The number of 
enterprise teams is still five, namely, 
Tian Fu Chianan Eagles, New Century 
Wasps, New Taipei City Caesar Warriors, 
Taipei TFMI Bravo Bears and Campus 
Pangolins. The TPWSL slogan this year is 
“POWER OF BEAUTY blossoms”, aiming, 
through the league’s attack and defense, 
to let spectators see the power and 
grace of the conscientious players and 
appreciate the strength and gentleness 
they show on the field.

  Players and guests took a group photo at the opening match of the 2023 Taiwan Professional Women's Softball 
League
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This year the TPWSL will play eight 
single round robin competitions, with each 
team playing 32 games and 80 games 
played in the regular season in northern, 
central and southern Taiwan; exciting 
softball games will be played at stadiums 
in six cities and counties from Sanchong 
Baseball Stadium in New Taipei City in 
the north to Fenghsin Softball field in 
Kaohsiung in southern Taiwan. The games 
will also be broadcast live on TV and the 
Internet, allowing fans who can’t make it 
to the stadium to watch high-level softball 
games live.

The 2022 Hangzhou Asian Games 
delayed due to Covid-19 will be held in 
September this year. Women’s softball has 
always been a key medal winning event for 
Taiwan in the Asian Games; all the Nation-
al team players for the Asian Games will 
be selected from TPWSL players; players 
will also temper their skills and fitness in 
the TPWSL’s high-intensity competition 
with the aim of achieving good results at 
the Asian Games. For TPWSL related infor-
mation, go to the official website (http://
softball.tw/) or FB fan page (https://www.
facebook.com/TPWSL/).

  Taiwan Professional Women's Softball League president Lin Kun-han threw the opening pitch.
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2023 企業女子壘球聯賽熱烈開打，
「POWER OF BEAUTY 美力綻放」

2023 企業女子壘球聯賽 4 月 15 日在新
北市三重棒球場開打，首戰由福添福嘉南鷹
對戰新世紀黃蜂，不僅是連續 3 年的開幕戰
組合，也是連續 3 年冠軍戰的組合，體育署
鄭世忠署長期許透過企業女壘聯賽的對戰，
強化戰力培訓，並激勵中華女壘一路前進杭
州亞運，爭金奪冠。

企業女壘聯賽為我國女壘最高層級賽事，
今年邁入第 8 個年頭，參賽隊伍維持 5 支球
隊，計有福添福嘉南鷹、新世紀黃蜂、新北
凱撒、臺北臺產熊讚及兆基穿山甲等 5 支企
業隊伍參加。本屆企業女壘聯賽喊出「POWER 
OF BEAUTY 美力綻放」的口號，希望藉由企
業女壘聯賽的進攻與防守，讓球迷看到選手
於場上認真應戰的健美姿態，感受選手們在
運動場上綻放剛柔並濟的力量。

今年企業女壘聯賽各隊將進行 8 個單循
環賽事，每隊進行 32 場比賽，全年度例行賽
計有 80 場，賽事安排分佈北中南各球場，從
開幕戰的新北市三重棒球場，到南臺灣的高
雄市鳳新壘球場，將有 6 個縣市壘球場地進
行精采比賽，而全年度賽事也將透過電視及
網路的現場轉播，讓無法到場的球迷也能透
過直播欣賞高水準的比賽。

因新冠肺炎（Covid-19）疫情延後的 2022
杭州亞運將在今年 9 月舉辦，我國女壘向來
是亞運的奪牌重點項目，2022 杭州亞運代表
隊的選手皆自企業女壘聯賽中，遴選優秀的
選手組成，選手們也將於企業女壘聯賽高強
度的比賽中鍛鍊球技，期能在 2022 杭州亞
運中拿下優異成績。有關企業女壘聯賽的相
關賽事資訊也可至官網 (http://softball.tw/)
或臉書粉絲團 (https://www.facebook.com/
TPWSL/) 查詢。
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2023 King’s Cup Open Championship: 
the world’s top dancers gather on 
Tianmu Campus, University of Taipei

The 2023 King’s Cup Open Cham-
pionship was held from 8am to 10pm 
on April 9 at the University of Taipei’s 
Tianmu Campus gymnasium. 700 dancers 

from the 25 countries and regions in the 
Americas, Europe, Australia and Asia took 
part. The organizers Taiwan Dancesport 
Development Association (TDDA) and 

   Runners up in Latin Dance at the 2022 Blackpool Dance Festival Kirill Belorukov and Valeriya Aidaeva of Russia
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the Department of Sports of Taipei City 
Government held a press conference on 
June 4 providing 1,000 tickets that people 
could exchange for a receipt. The event 
was recognized by the International Dance 
Organization (IDO). World class Latin 
dance and Modern dance exponents were 
invited.

The TDDA has been holding world 
class ballroom dancing events since 
2005, this year being the 12th year. The 
top 6 professional pairs in the world 
registered for this event including World 
Modern Dance runnersup up Stanislav 
Zelianin & Irina Cherepanova, World 
Modern Dance runners-up Kirill Beloru-
kov & Valeriya Aidaeva and World Latin 
Dance champions Massimo Arcolin & 
Laura Zmajkovicova. Also, Taiwan’s Chen 
Jian-shen and Chen Yan-jun, Shi Yu-
chun and Gu Dong-yu, and Wang Jun-
yan and Hao Chen-shu entered the World 
Professional Open category, Lin Li and 
Hsieh Wen-shin entered the International 
Amateur Open category, while teenagers 
Peng Shi-yun and Lee Chun-wei entered 
the U18 individual category, aiming to 
win glory for Taiwan.

The general public usually have to 
travel to Blackpool in the UK to witness 
world class dancers in action. This event 
brought world class dance to the Tianmu 
Campus of the University of Taipei, allow-
ing dance fans to see world class dance in 
Taipei without having to spend time and 
money traveling abroad. The event was 
also combined with the issue of the limit-
ed edition World Grand Prix public benefit 
Easy Card and promotion of the Taiwan 
Star Dance King Seed-Pope Project to dis-
cover more children who love dance and 
have potential and help them on the way 
to being the Taiwan stars of tomorrow.

The Sports Administration welcomed 
the dancers from around the world to 
Taiwan for this event, saying that there are 
many dance lovers in Taiwan. Ballroom 
Dancing is an expression of power and 
beauty. This kind of high level competitive 
dance event is an opportunity for mutual 
observation and learning; they present  
the local audience with an opportunity 
to see the best dancers in the world in 
action and let the world see the passion of 
Taiwan, as well as promoting international 
friendship.
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2023 舞王世界公開賽，舞林好手齊聚北市大天母校區

「2023 舞王世界公開賽」在 4 月 9 日上午
8 時至晚間 10 時，於臺北市立大學天母校區
體育館舉行，來自美洲、歐洲、澳洲、亞洲等
25 個國家及地區，共 700 名選手同場熱舞。
主辦單位台灣體育運動舞蹈發展協會及臺北市
政府體育局特別在 4 月 6 日臺北市議會舉辦記
者會，提供 1,000 張門票，供民眾以發票兌換
門票入場；該賽事為世界舞蹈總會（IDO）授權
認證賽事，主辦單位邀請世界級職業拉丁舞及
摩登舞好手來臺參賽。

台 灣 體 育 運 動 舞 蹈 發 展 協 會 自 2005 年
開始主辦世界級國際國標舞蹈賽事，今年邁
入第 12 年，世界前 6 強的職業好手均報名參
賽，邀請到世界摩登舞亞軍 Stanislav Zelianin 
& Irina Cherepanova、世界拉丁舞亞軍 Kirill 
Belorukov & Valeriya Aidaeva、世界拉丁舞殿
軍 Massimo Arcolin & Laura Zmajkovicova 等
組合來臺飆舞。此外，臺灣好手陳建伸與陳妍
均、施宇駿與古東玉、王俊硯與郝偵汝等組合，

挑戰世界職業公開組，林立與謝汶芯挑戰國際
業餘公開組，青少年彭詩云、李俊緯挑戰 18
歲以下單人組，替我國爭取佳績。

一般民眾想親賭世界級舞王及舞后的美
技，需要到歐洲黑池才能觀賞到如此高水準比
賽，這次主辦單位將國標舞世界冠亞軍舞王比
賽，完整帶進臺北市立大學天母校區體育館，
讓國標舞迷不用坐飛機及花大錢，在臺灣就能
夠看到高水準的世界大賽。另活動結合限量舞
王公益悠遊卡發行及推動台灣之星「舞王小種
子 - 希望工程」，發掘更多熱愛舞蹈並深具潛
力的小朋友，朝向未來的臺灣之星邁進。

體育署表示，歡迎各國好手來臺灣參加這
場盛會，國內熱愛舞蹈的人口眾多，國標舞是
力與美的展現，透過高水準的國際競技舞蹈交
流，相互觀摩學習，讓國人一睹為快，讓世界
看見臺灣的熱情，增進國際友誼。
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    Sport Terms  運動詞彙     

Wrestling 角力

Karate 空手道

Modern Dance 摩登舞

Regular Season 例行賽

The Convention on the Rights of 
Persons With Disabilities (CRPD) 身心障礙者權利公約

Sports Doping Control Education 運動禁藥管制教育

Sports Rights 運動權利

Friendly Facilities 友善設施

Friendly Sports Venues 友善運動場館

Barrier-Free Sports Facilities 無障礙運動設施
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